About the Design Build Institute of America

The Design-Build Institute of America (DBIA) was founded in 1993 to provide a voice for design-build practitioners, to advocate best practices, to create and disseminate educational information, and to furnish advice and support to facility owners and users. Its membership includes design-builders, construction contractors, design professionals, subcontractors, representatives of government agencies, academics and other professionals.

Who Uses Design Build?

In the United States, the private sector’s use of design-build has been increasing during the past thirty years, and is found in a wide array of commercial, institutional and industrial applications. In the U.S. sector, the federal government, as well as many states and local governments, employ design-build contracting for a significant percentage of their building programs.
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Continuing to educate upcoming Design Builders is one of the building blocks of our industry.

Our programs and golf tournaments help fund several student development activities:

- Participation at our National Conferences
- Teams to the Reno DB competition
- Twelve $4,000 Scholarships
- Sponsorships of programs and student events

The Western Pacific Region currently sponsors student chapters and activities at NewSchool of Architecture and Design (San Diego), Long Beach State, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, Chico State, Fresno State, Sacramento State, Stanford University, Arizona State University, and University of Arizona with additional schools in the development stages.

Thank you for your support of DBIA-WPR and especially up and coming students!!
**DBIA Golf Tournament**

**Monday, September 14, 2020**

8:00am  Hole Sponsor Load-in Begins
8:30am  Player Registration
Continental Breakfast and Hosted (not to mention famous) Bloody Marys
9:00am  Putting Contest
10:00am Shotgun Start, Box Lunches on Carts
4:00pm  Hosted Networking/Cocktail Hour
5:00pm  Dinner and Awards Program

### What to Expect

Four-person scramble format.

Golfers will receive
- $100 gift card
- Continental breakfast
- Box lunch
- Surf and Turf dinner
- Hosted activities and refreshments around the course (Golfers will be well fed all day!)
- Hosted Putting Contest
- Hosted Bloody Marys in the morning
- Hosted Cocktail Hour in the afternoon
- Free luxury raffle entry (over 10 prizes valued at $200+)
- Individual and team prizes

100% Hosted day. Golfers will not be solicited for cash for any reason.

Dress code and code of conduct for sponsors and golfers will be enforced.

### Sponsorship Opportunities

**PLATINUM SPONSOR**
Includes two foursomes (8 golfers)
Promotional table on a hole during tournament
Two reserved tables during dinner (16 seats)
Acknowledgment throughout the day
Premium wine served at dinner

**Gold Sponsor**
Includes one foursome (4 golfers)
Promotional table on a hole during tournament
One reserved table during dinner (8 seats)
Acknowledgment throughout the day

**Silver Sponsor**
Includes one foursome (4 golfers)
Promotional table on a hole during tournament
4 seats at dinner
Acknowledgment throughout the day

**Bronze Sponsor**
Includes one foursome (4 golfers)
4 seats at dinner

**Cocktail Hour Sponsor** (4 golfers)
Promotional table during the afternoon cocktail reception
Includes four seats at dinner

**Hole Sponsor (No Limit) (Does not include golf)**
Meet and entertain every player on the course
Includes two seats at dinner

**Range Rover (Limited to 2) (Does not include golf)**
Two available: Front 9 and Back 9
Sponsor supplies rides to the restroom, items of their choice, sunscreen, beverages and/or snacks. Includes two seats at dinner.

**Lunch Sponsor (Limited to 4) (4 golfers)**
Company logo sticker on all box lunches
Includes four seats at dinner

Sponsorship reservations only available at online registration.

Online payment required at time of reservation.

### Registration Pricing

- Platinum Sponsor (Less 10% by July 1 = $5,040) $ 5,600
- Gold Sponsor (Less 10% by July 1 = $3,510) $ 3,900
- Silver Sponsor (Less 10% by July 1 = $2,520) $ 2,800
- Bronze Sponsor (Less 10% by July 1 = $1,530) $ 1,700
- Cocktail Hour Sponsor (Includes golf) $ 2,200
- Breakfast Sponsor (Includes golf) $ 3,200
- Lunch Sponsor (Includes golf, Limited to 4) $ 2,400
- Wine Sponsor (Does not include golf) $ 1,500
- Dinner Sponsor (Does not include golf) $ 1,500
- Bloody Mary Sponsor (Does not include golf) $ 500
- Range Rover (Limited to 2) (Does not include golf) $ 750
- Second Foursome (with other purchase of golf) $ 1,200
- Hole Sponsor (Does not include golf) $ 1,200
- Longest Drive Sponsor (2 available) (Includes golf) $ 2,200
- Closest-to-the-Pin Sponsor (2 available) (Includes golf) $ 2,200
- Putting Contest Sponsor $ 600
- Raffle Sponsor (No limit) $ 500
- Individual Dinner Ticket $ 50

**Proceeds to support**
DBIA Western Pacific Region,
including Student Chapters & Scholarships

- No refunds after August 6, 2020

Credit card payments due at time of online registration. No checks accepted.

**REGISTER ONLY ONLINE AT:**
www.dbiawpr.org

No mail in, fax in, call in registrations can be accepted or reserved.

**For More Information Contact:**
Marti Martin, Sacramento Golf Chair
mmartin@buehlerengineering.com
916.443.0303